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" -'as lisW u..iar the reduce "If telleetucls St’T'Ca -jus, '-. isU^r ?.ev«. nls-x-a.es' 
rs navmg been o' the high scholarship list for tea quarters. te shares t .is honor 
mt!' onl o;.e other student out of the thausords that 'stalk the carpus', cud it was 
announced as t e 'top score*. This wpgrJt execti ' ne^s to Phil, since he's beer, ^ork- 
inp for a. Scholarshi p and hopes to ro to India, to continue his studies, but it is all 
the more remarkable when ou realize that in addition to maintaining a * ton score’ in 
his studies, Phil has had time to be president pf us N-a* 3L3SS, turn out scads of art
work and reaps of stories which have been published in the better class fanzir ; .
(Of course, we p?t ourselves slightl” on the back on that one, since our 1a. LLGSS 
publication olalSTdr.JU is one of these 'better class fanzines' — TFT I being
another.) (~e has also had stories published in I.TCS8IBL3 ADYB TUR3S, which is in a 
class V itself. )

Couple of other, ibd LL3SS have ode nevs , too. Clark Crouch mentioned casual!” 
teat he had won second place in the FaRVSL STCRI3S cover contest which appeared in 
tee i.a-r '51 issue, re said, "• ” title w LUSH CARGO. Sad prize was the art and 
manuscripts on the diaxtics "pro's and con's" which appeared in that issue." That's 
all ne said about it, but riaoinF second place in a. nation-wide contest certain!v 
deserves more to an a casual brush-off. Congratulations, .Clark! .nn'n4nAr<' 
tnat aRV4L cover-contest? I see there is also a. contest in la . of Fantas” 8- SF 
Or. naming a. st or”-. It has beer, running for two issues now, hasn’t it? Check me on 
tnis if I S3 wrong. I was just wondering if an” of us entered it, and, if so, what 
happened?

Re/ember that contest GALaXT ran on Flying Saucers? "ell, the returns will 
orobabl" be a .ounced soon, maybe in the next issue, because I ws just notified that 
I wen 14th prize, a Fo. 3 LarJachrome kit for 35mm Rodachrone transparencies. I 
haven't received it et, though, so I can’t sa” anything about the prize except that 
I'm sure glad it wasn't the Sth, 7th, er 8th prize! dust in case anybody is inter- 
f.eP.eA i» i>'~w!)«a-*lnaing.oBSP.’-, here it is:

FLYING SAUCJR CONTEST 
by G. F. Carr

I nave itot seen a 'FlyLng Saucer' personal!*", nor spoken to anyone 
toot has. I have heard tape recordings, however, of eyewitness accounts 
b'- tuose who did see them, and also the so-called 'little men1 who manned 
tnem* To "'illy Lew's three possibilities, therefore, I add a. fourth - 
Time Travel, r advance the theory that future descendants *f cur human 
race win have discovered the secret of time travel and, because this 
earl-^atomic age is particular!”- interesting to them, study it closel*r. 
I reason as follows}

Objects reported as far back as his tor”- records have descriptions 
identical with today’s saucers. (If alien, why no change in design 
during 2000 years?)

Folklore features 'little men’ (elves?) out of all proportion to 
possible ’p’fjies1 or 'prehistoric men’,

(C), alien life forms probabl ' unable to endure Terran chemical and 
pn sical conditions — Saucers* 'little men* apparently at home in it.

;D) Si’ilaritw to Hemo Sapiens organic structure and artifacts too 
great for "coincidental" other-planet al ien evolution.
If flying queers were time machines and. ’little men1 descendants 

Of ’Odem humans, it would explain why they were seen throughout the 
ages and wh^ they do not contact us except b-- observation.

Chuck Baird, 
cf Fa.. CLUBS, The

161 al be marie St. , Springfield, ..ass. , is revising the iiFFF list 
ox^lu-aSS had 4 listings, sligntly screwed up but essential!^ right, 

n toe i.a.w 1950 list. Tais coming list should contain the following:

I'’- I-'i aLSSS 0 i^S -— na e of "as ingten’s fans, a statewide organ- 
izatio.i for the mutual enjoyment cf stf and fan activities. Publishes 
’Ti-ie Gr- of the Fa-*less' , a. month!” newsletter. No dues. Includes 
local - roups and individual members throughout the State of Hashingten. 
Oor.tact 0-., .Garr, Gorrv JSec., 1200 Harvard N. , Seattle 2, Nn, 
Af f il iated groups i



(Ocrti’med)
5?’.u JL-do O.bo, Univ-rsit’ Branch -— Bi-weekl*” meetings on the Campus, 

V of *. attendance 20 to 50. Publishes 81.1 qTESEh, auarterl", 25f 
Contact C-.i .Corr, Corr. Seo.,, 5200 Harvard IT. Seattle 2, Vn.

TEj T-jRIAr SOCIETY — Grog’s Harter, publishes a newsletter, ’Babel1. 
Contact T. Daniel, Brom-Elaores, Aberdeen, lash.

If an’- of "ou fans .have groups that meet (like ^rt ; artin and the boys that meet at 
his house) that reall" should be included, why net drop Chuck a. card mentioning the 
name of "cur group and a. few details of your activities. Also, if there are any of 
"ou who wovli like to know more about The National Fantasy Fan Federation, drop me 
a. line.

I had a. lot of inforwtion and interesting correspondence to include in this 
CRY, including a. review of the movie THS THING especially written up for this issue 
by Richard Frahm. But these stencils are so poor that I doubt you can even read 
what is alread" written, sc there is no point in wasting any more time on ti—ing. 
I’ll save the letters f^r a. later issue, and maybe we can find some way to use 
Dick’s review (which is a. good one).

However, there is one more piece of information I would like to pass on 
if) »e can read itl Starting this coming Wednesday - the night of the next meeting - 
the long awaited movie STaIROaSR TO HEaVIN will be on at the GRA’D. He had high 
hopes of being able to revive rany of the good oldies and foreign films (this one 
is a fantas" made in England, parti" in technicolor and parti" in black and white) 
because of *esley Teller's influence at the GRaTD, But "Tes says that the owner of 
the theater ha.s decided to go ba.ok to Westerns after this shewing of STaRICASE TO 
HEAVEN (which, fortunately, was already-booked) and unless something ha.-.pens te 
change his mind (like a. sell out ever*- night, for instance) wh" this will be our 
Last chance at a. really good fantasy film.revival.

So long see - ou next Vedne slaw at the Hub///

(or next month with some better stencils........ )



G. M. CARR
3200 Harvard North 

Seattle 2, Washington


